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Christ never asks of us such busy toil As leaves no time for sitting at His feet; The waiting attitude of expectation He oft-times counts a service most complete. He often asks our ear, our rapt attention, That He some sweetest secret may impart; 'Tis oft in times of deepest silence That heart finds deepest fellowship with heart. Author unknown

FAMILY NIGHT - 5:15 Wednesday — make reservations in Book Store (75¢); deadline for reservations is Tuesday noon.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 100? — If you have not had your portrait taken, there is a new sign up list on the 3rd floor. We cannot make a good frame-up without your face. LAST CHANCE!

PARKING — Please do not park in the center drive area in the parking lot at Madison & Walnut.

CALIF. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURN FORMS are available at the Reception Desk.

BOOK REPAIR SESSION - Wednesday, March 31 at 1:15 p.m. - basement of 125 N. Oakland. Ten men can be accommodated; sign up at Reading Room door.

SENIORS — Missionary candidates who are seeking to secure financial support may interview Dean Woodbridge, who has an interesting "lead".

WHO KNOWS the date of the Spring Banquet?

FRIDAY NIGHT, April 9 is a date to keep open — the first annual Fuller Seminary Concert at the San Gabriel Union Church. Don't miss it!

INTERESTED in singing in the Rose Bowl Easter service? See Dr. Henry or Mr. Green.

Are you a SESQUIPEDALIAN PACHYDERM? Can you pronounce it? Well, you're wanted at the Remedial English Class, Tuesday, 2:30. Special lecture on Pulpit Pronunciation.

DOUBLES HANDBALL — This is the last for signing up. If you want to play but have no partner, sign your name and we'll get one for you (no extra charge).

SOFTBALL GAME — Friday, 3 p.m. at Brookside Park. Married men vs. the Single. Whether you signed the list or not, you are welcome to come and play. All spectators are also welcome.

CHAPEL SCHEDULE —
Tuesday — Young Life picture.
Wednesday — Quarterly Day of Prayer - Morning classes suspended, Dr. Clyde Taylor - 8 a.m., Rev. Wm. C. Thomas - 10 a.m.
Thursday — Rev. Ralph Grove, United Presbyterian Church
Friday — Student Council Chapel - Dick Foulkes in charge

SENIORS Presiding at Chapel this week: Tuesday — James DeMott & James Handley
Wednesday — 10 a.m. hr: Bruce Herrstrom & Gene Hovee
Thursday — Paul Hurlburt & Ray Kusumoto
Friday — Kenneth Louden & John McNichols

INTERESTED IN SUMMER WORK — Any student interested in full time work of a general nature—painting, custodial, gardening, etc.—in and around Seminary properties see Mr. Curley.

PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITY — Glassell Park Baptist Church in Los Angeles in need of an Organist. Will consider either man or woman for the opening. See Mr. Cox for further information.
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY - Fuller students passing through Chicago who wish to see the inside of a historic mission and get into its work for a day or two are invited to stop (by advance arrangement) at the Pacific Garden Mission. Write: Supt. Harry Saulnier at the Mission, 650 S. State Street, Chicago, Illinois, and indicate that you would like to help with the mission work for a day or two, and would appreciate staff accommodations for those dates. (The above invitation comes in a letter from Mr. Saulnier to Dr. Henry).

YEARBOOK ADVERTISING is foundering in the slough. Won't you sign up for at least one sale? The list is posted on the side of the missionary literature rack on the 3rd floor. If you don't sign up, that means that someone else may have to spend 30 or 40 hours — and, brother, he doesn't have any more spare time than you have! Only about 15% of the necessary ads have been sold, and already we are at the deadline. Please hurry! The alternative is to charge about $4 per copy of the yearbook.

HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN NOW? We want everyone included! LAST CHANCE!